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point which Is Engineer'! Buttontwenty-on- e (21) ot (aid Qlenmorrlecurvt beart north twenty-on- e (3D
degreea thirty-on- e (81) mlnutea West 11904.6 which equals Iugfner'sPark; thence following the center Hits

KEE. Htatlon 12016.4 of the said comof aald road In a westerly direction ou
pany's survey, whluh point la the be

and la eighty-nin- e and (39.7) feet
In length; thence continuing In the
center Una of Canyon Drive north sev

curve to the left whose radius Is

GOVERNOR ASKS

PATROL DETAIL
ginning ot a taper curve No, M' to the

ENLISTED WITH NAVAL enty-si- (76) degrees thirty-on- e (31')
seventy-fiv- and 0 (75.81) teet
through thirty-si- degrees, thirty min-

utes (36 30') ot curvature; thencemlnutea West fifty-elah- t and
right; thence on said taper curve to
the right through an angle ot 0 17' a
distance ot 90 feet to a point at

Station 121 15.4 of suld com

North 81 58' East 2329.60 feet; thence
South 35 03' East 1195.93 feet; thence
North 69 57' East MM feet; thenct
North 14 S5' East, 143.16 feet; thence
North 84 47 East 173.02 feet; thence
North 31 01 East, 149.63 feet; thence
North 66 15' East 364.S3 feet; thence
North 89 15' East 3811 feet; thence
North 63 45' East 318.20 feet; thence
South 87 30' East 631.90 feet; thence
North 79 19' East, 23130 feet; thence
South 89 25' East 433.10 feet; thence
8uth 34 46' East, 1337.40 feet; thence
South 13 S3' East, 153.50 feet; thence

(5S.0) teet to the point of beginning. still following the center llne of suld
The foregoing described tract lies InRESERVES IN NEW YORK road on a curve to the left whose rad-

ius Is one hundred fifty seven and 9 10 pany's survey which la the beginningthe extreme northeast corner of Glen-
morrte Park and has an area of 4.409 of a regular 1 curvt to the right with(167.9) teet through twenty-fiv- e (25)SAI.F.M, Or, July 8. Complying

radius of 6729.5 feet; thence on aacres. degrees of curvature: thence still ful-- .with the request from the state board
regular curve to the right through anAlso commencing at the said pointof forestry. Governor Wlthycombe lowing the said center line on curve

to the left whose radius is seventy and angle ot 6 18' a distance ot 630 feetof beginnlug and running thence north

young and ambitious, anJ Muriel long-

ed for expansion and Independence,

Across the aisle from her, Arnold
Wade waa likewise fertile ground for
the seed sown by the lecturer. He had
worked at wages never Increased In

the next town, had saved tome money,

even enough to enable hlra to boy an
automobile, and In a modest way

life, but he, too, left the hall re-

solving to "get out of the rut!"
This estimable young man the next

day made all his arrangements for
giving up his position. He experienced
a rare sense of freedom as he started
away In his auto, bound for the city
fifty miles distant.

At the same hoar, carrying a neat
looking sulirie, Muriel Balrd took
the old turnpike road leading to the
nearest railroad town. She was sec-

retly glad as an automobile slowed up
and Its owner sang out courteously,
"Can I give you a lift, young ladyr

Muriel turned to view her questioner,
discerned that he waa a young man,

South 87 63' West 1366.85 feet; thence to a point at Engineer's Station

Clark E. Hughes, ton of the late
Mr. P. M. Hughes, is a well known
Clackamas county boy entering the
service. He enlisted April 11918, In

the Naval Reserve Corp la the

79 100 (70.79) feet through tweutyour
decrees, fifty five minutes (24 W ) of

last night sent a telegram to the sec-

retary of war urging that soldiers at
Camp Lewis be detailed . to patrol
lodging campa and timber districts,

fifty-liv- (55) degreea east to the
Willamette River, thence up said river
'o the Northerly boundary of Glenmor

127 45.4 of said company's survey
which Is the beginning ot a tapercurvature; thence still following said

rle, aa shown upon the said plat; center ltne on a tangent to the lastwhere deemed necessary, as a pre curve No. Mi (o the right; thence on
said taper curve through an angle otthence following the northerly Hue of curve a distance ot sixty-on- e andcaution against forest Bres, which

are threatening ship and airplane 27' a distance of 90 teet to a point(61.1) feet; thence still following said
center line on a curve to the rightmaterials.

said Genmorrle to Intersect the cen-
ter line or said Canyon Drive; thence
following the tenter line of said Can-
yon Drive to the said place of

Ihe beginning of a tangent at ICngi-neer- 's

Station 118-- f 35,4; thence South
31 19' East a distance of 631.1 feet.

whose radius Is sixty five and
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South 3 IS' West 2382.70 feet; thence
North 8S27' Went, 4884.60 feet con-
taining In all 451.31 acres. Excepting
and reserving therefrom, however, the
following described premises released
from the Uen of plaintiff's mortgage,
to-wi-

1. Blocks twenty-eigh- t (28), thirty
five (35) and sixty-on- (61) of Glen
morrle Park. Clackamas County, Ore.
gon.

3. All of the easterly halt of Block
thirty nine (39) of Qlenmorrle Park In
Clackamas County, Oregon, contain

(68 27) ftet through ninety-seve- deSHERIFF'S SALE
more or less, to the south Una of granIn the Circuit Court of the State of grees, forty-on- minutes (87' i ) or

curvature; thence still following the
snld renter line on a tangent to the

Oregon, tor the County of 16. Beginning at a point In the cen tor's land, leaving the grantor's south
llne at or about Engineer'! Htatlonter line of Canyon Drive, a street ded

Inst curve a' distance of one hundred 15366.7 of said company'! survey.Clara K. Morey. PlalnUff, icated aa shown on the recorded plat
Also an additional strip ot land 60ot Qlenmorrle on file In the office ofblushed dtvloely and murmured:

fifty-tou- r and 910 (164.9) teet to an
Iron pipe In (he center ot the road setthe Recorder ot Conveyance!5 ot Clack
at the southwesterly comer of a tradamas County, Oregon, which point Ising seventy-nin- e hundredths (.79) of

feet In width lying on the southwester-
ly side of adjoining and parallel with
the Southwesterly aid tine of the
above described 100 foot strip of land,

vs.
The Glenuiorrie Company, a corpora-

tion, Defendant
State of Oregon, County of Clecka

mas, ss;, N

By virtue of a Judgment order, de

of land heretofore conveyed by TheSouth thirty-thre- e degrees, nineteen
minutes (33 19' wost ninety-fiv- e hun

an acre, more or less, according to the
duly recorded plat thereof of record Glenmorrle Company to 8. B. Stewart;

thence north sixty-fiv- degrees, twen

was going to utaovrj,- - .

"Right on my way. Why," be add-

ed, "dldnt I see you at the lecture last
evening 7"

To which Muriel assented, and this
naturally led up to" the discovery that
they were "two souls of a single

dredths (.95) feet from an Iron pipeIn the office of the Recorder of Con
ty four mlnutea (65 14') east followcree and an execution, duly issued out In the center line ot said Canyon Driveveyances tor said Clackamas County,
ing the southerly llne of ssld tract

said 60 foot strip of land extends
from the north line of the grantor's
property southeasterly to a Una drawn
at right angles to said survey and lo-

cated center llne of railway at Bngl- -

at the Northern extremity of a curveexcepting therefrom the rights of theof and under the seal of the above en-

titled court. In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated

ot one hundred alxty (160) feet radiuspublic In and to the dedicated roads heretofore conveyed by The Glenmor-
rle Company to 8. B. Stewart fourana at tne southern extremity o a
huudred thirty-fiv- and (436.80)the 20th dav of June, 19 IS. upon a tangent fifty-tw- (53) feet In length

abutting upon the northerly boundary
of said easterly halt of Block thirty-nin- e

(39) said easterly halt being morejudgment rendered and entered in and whose bearing la north thirty- -

thought" "getting out of the rutf
"WeJU well." coromentejhejreejnd

open Arnold, "this Is quite coincide-
ntal Here we are, starting out with the
world all before us. Suppose yon save
time and railroad fare by staying right
In the machine till we reach he city.

feet to an Iron pipe set In the center
of a spring branch or creek; thencs
north three degrees, forty seven min

three degrees, twenty-nin- e minutessaid court on the 14th day of June
1918, In favor of Clara E. Morey, Plain-
tiff, and against The Glenmorrte Com

(33 29') east; thence parallel to the
particularly described aa follows:

Commencing at the southeast corn-
er of said Block thirty-nin- e (39) run utes (3 47") east one hundred (100)northern boundary ot Glenmorrte Park

feet; thence south twelve degrees,as shown upon the plat thereof ot recntng thence south fifty-nin- e degrees,
fifty-thre- minutes (13 63') east twoI tell you, I consider having your pleas ord in the office ot aald Recorder otsixteen minutes, twenty-eigh- t seconds huudred twelve and 93 100 (21193)ant company all the way seems Ilka a

CLARKE E. HUGHES, WELL
KNOWN OREGON CITY BOY WHO
ENLISTED IN NAVAL RESERVES,
NOW IN TRAINING IN NEW YORK.

Conveyances, south fifty-fiv- e degrees(59 16' 28") west along the south feet to appoint fifteen (15) feet north

pany, a corporation. Defendant, for the
sum of S34S.S34.0S. with Interest
thereon at the rate of per
cent per annum from the 14th day of
June, 1918, and the further sum of
13000.00 aa attorney's tee, and

the further sum of 111.25 costs and

(55) west twelve hundred ninety-fiv-harbinger of good fortune. It would
be pleasant to keep track of one an erly from the line between lots alxtenand 43 100 (1295.43) teet to a stake;

(16) and seventeen (17) ot said Glenother. Wont yon write me to the gen-

eral delivery when yon get settled? morrle Park; thence south fifty-on-
thence south fifty-seve- (57) degrees
fifteen (15') mlnutea east one hundred
eight and 67100 (108.67) feet to an degrees twenty-nin- minutes (51 39')And HI do the same to you."

boundary line of said Block thirty-nin- e

(39) one hundred thirty and 32100
(130.32) feet; thance north twenty-nin- e

degreea, tour minutes, forty-tw- o

seconds (39 4' 42") west and parallel
with the --Easterly line of said Block to
the Intersection of the northerly line
of said Block; thence northeasterly

west one hundred one and 18100And then they parted with a good Iron pipe; thence south eighty-si- de

quaj term aster department, and has
been stationed at Bremerton. Wash.
He recently left Bremerton for New
York,i where he goes Into training lor
six months, expecting to complete
his training there.

(101.18) feet following a line parallelgrees, twenty-seve- minutes (86 27')honest, hearty handshake, and neither
was likely to forget the other for a east seventy-nin- e and 33 100 (79.32) with and distant fifteen (15) feet at

right angles from the said line be-

tween the said Iota sixteen (16) and
long time to come. following the northerly line of said feet to a stake; thence north sixty de-

grees, one minute (80 01') east fiveHughes was born at Willamette 201
Arnold sold bis automobile for a Block thirty-nin- e (39) to the north seventeen (17) to the northerly aide

neer's Station 188 00 of said com-

pany's survey which Is 111 feet dis-

tant from north Una of grantor's said
land.

Also an additional strip ot land 60
feet In width lying on the northeaster,
ly aide of adjoining and parallel with
the northeasterly side llne of the
above described 100 foot strip ot land,
said 60 foot strip of land extend! from
the north line of the grantor's proper-
ty southeasterly to a line drawn at
right angles to said surveyed and lo-

cated center Una of railway at Engi-

neer's Station 18800 of said com-

pany's survey which Is 111 feet dis-

tant from north line of grantor's said
land containing 4.324 acres, mora or
less.

Also beginning at the point where
said surveyed and located center line
crosses grantor's north property line
and running thence North 89 48' East .
a distance of 137.6 feet to the north-
easterly corner of the right of way of
said Hallway Company, which point
la the Initial point of the property to
be described and conveyed herein;
running thence south 38' 86' East,
along the easterly line of said right
of way, a distance ot 139.74 feet to a
point; thence south 61 14' West fol-

lowing said right ot way llne 60 feet
to a point; thence south 3S 36' East
following said right ot way line a
distance of 104.5 feet to a point the be-

ginning of a curve to the right, thence

hundred seventy and 0 (576.29)fair sum and spent a week looking easterly corner of said Block; thence line of the said road; thence south

disbursements, and the costs of and up-

on this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following described rest
property, situate in the cocnty of
Clackamaa, State of Oregon, to-wi-t:

A part of the Donation Land Claim
of Felix A. Collard and Demararls Col-lar-

his wife, in Sections 9, 10, 11. 14.

15 and 18 of Township 2 South, Range
1 East of Willamette Meridian, being
Claim No. 45 and a part of theDona-tio- n

Land Claim of Jesse Bullock and
Nancy Bullock, his wife, In Sections
11. 14 snd 15 of Township 2 South.
Range 1 East of Willamette Meridisn.

feet to a stake; thence north thirty-for an Investment for his little capi south twenty-nin- e degrees four ruin thirty-eigh- t degrees, thirty-on- e mlnfive (35) degrees west fifty (50) teetutes, forty-tw- o seconds (29 04' 42")tal. One day he received a brief note
from Muriel, telling that she had found utes (38 31') east fifteen (15) feet toto a stake; thence north fifty-fiv-

the point of beginning, containingEast following the easterly line of said
Block two hundred thirty-tw- o and (55 degrees east five hundred twenwork at a delicatessen store.

1.4453 acres.
0 (232.69) feet, more or less, toArnold started to locate the place and (523.7) feet to a

pipe In the center ot Canyon Drive onthat evening. Inquiry led to It being the place of beginning.
3. Blocks thlrtyslx (36), eighty a point In a curve ot one hundred six

Also beginning at an Iron pipe In the
center of Canyon Drive of Glenmorrle
aa shown In (he plat of same of record

pointed out to him across a street be
had been traversing. A swift automo ty (160) feet radius; thence following

four (84), eighty-fiv- (85). eighty sixbeing Claim No. 46 described as the center llne of Canyon Drive In a

years ago. He attended the school of
that place, also the Gladstone school,
as ha was a resident of the latter
place as well. After completing his
studies at that institution, he also at-

tended the Oregon City schools.
At the time or enlisting Hughes

was employed by the W. & J. Sloan
Company, of Portland.

Hughes Is one of the yeung men
who is much impressed with the life
he has chosen, and is anxious to
further his studies for his country.

Hughes' brother. E. A. Hughes, of
Olex. Eastern Oregon is employed on
a 2000-acr-e farm, and is an engineer
on one of the giant caterpillar har-
vesting machines used in Eastern
Oregon. He has two Bisters. Miss
Irene Hughes, of Aberdeen, Wash.;
and Mrs. Olive Tncke , of Portland.

(86) and eighty-seve- (87) of Glen- - In the office of the Recorder ot Con
veyances of Clackamas County, Orenortherly direction on a curve of rad

morrle Park, Clackamas County, OreBeginning at a stone set for the quar lus one hundred sixty (160) feet gon, which place ot beginning la atgon. .ter section corner on line between through sixty-eigh- t degrees, thirty
4. All of block twenty-nin- (29), point ot reverse curvature being at

the northerly terminus ot a curve ofsaid Sections 11 snd 14, thence South five minutes (68 35') ot curvature to
61 0' West. 2088.S1 feet; thence the point of beginning; the chord toGlenmorrte Park. Clackamas County,

Oregon. radius four hundred eighty five (4S5)
South 6 47' East, 351.61 feet; thence this curve bears north no degrees feet and at the southerly terminus of5. Block sixteen (16) of GlenmorSouth 82 24' West, 292.49 feet; thence fifty eight minutes (0 68') West and a curve of radius two hundred twentyrte Park, Clackamas County, Oregon.

five (225) feet; thence south thirty deIs one hundred eighty and 26100
(180.26) feet In length. The area of6. Block nineteen (19) of Glenmor

South 9 50' East, 200.34 feet; thence
South 68' 39' West. 724.20 feet;
thence North 21 10' West. 585.97 feet;

grees, forty three minutes (30 43')

west seventy tour (74) feet to an Ironthe foregoing described tract Is 4.409rte Park. Clackamas County Oregon
7. Block twenty-on- e (21) of Glen

bile turned the corner. He met a
crashing contact and knew no more.

It was not a long story he beard,
when, after a week of unconsciousness,
fever and delirium, Arnold was made
to comprehend that he bad been ten-

derly cared for by Muriel and her em-

ployer, a Mrs. La tcombe, who lived
behind the little delicatessen shop. It
was directly In front of It that Arnold
had been run down. It was Muriel
who witnessed the mishap, and a
recognition of bis friendly face bad
led to her caring for him aa if be were
an own brother.

Arnold mended alowly. One day
from an adjoining room he beard bis
kind hostess say: '

Tve got some rather bad news for
yon, Muriel, dear. I have word from

thonn Snnth fi 22' Want 1760 20 acres.
feet: thence South 82 59' Weet, JBOrrte Park' Clackamas County. Ore- -

Also beginning at an Iron pipe In the
center line of Canyon Drive as shown377 55 fef thence North 1 17' West. &"on

8. Block thirty-seve- (37) of Glen1439.51 feet; thence North 83 52' on' the recorded plat of Cleninorrle onmorrie Park, Clackamas County. OreTHE RUT East 1292.72 feet; thence North 1 34'

WTest 1001.60 feet; thence North 84
file In the office of (he Recorder of
Conveyances of Clurkitmtis County.
Oregon, which point Is at a point ot

gon.
9. Block fifty live (55) of Glenmor25' East 649.84 feet; thence North 84By VICTOR REDCLIFFE. rio Park. Clackamas County. Oregon.Jl East, 461.84 feet; thence South 1 reverse curvature, ltlng at the north10. Block fourteen (14) of Glen03' East 994.22 teet; thence North 83w

following said right of way line n a
curve to the right, having a radlua of
23913 feet, a distance of 30.07 feet;
thencs on a curve to the right of rad-
ius 11469 teet a distance of 30,07 feet,
thence on a curve to the right of rad-

ius 11459 feet, a distance of 30.13 feet
thencs on a curve to the right of rad-
lua 7639.6 teet a distance ot 30.10 feet;
thence on a curve to the right of rad-
ius 6779.6 feet a distance of 268.1 feet
to a point; thenceforth 11 14' West
a distance of 696.1 feet, mora or less,
to the north ltne of grantor's property,
20.6 feet north 89' 48' East from the
Initial point, thence to the Initial
point; said tract ot land la aald
to contain 0.313 of and acre, ssore or
lees.

em extremity of curve ot radius fourmorrle Park. Clackamas County. Ore

pipe; thence north eighty-eigh- t de-

grees, twenty-thre- minutes (88 23')
West fifty and (50.20) feet to an
Iron pipe; thence south sixty six de-

grees, fourteen minutes (66 14') west
sventy eight and 75 100 (78.75) feet
(63 32') West, eighty and 12100
to an Iron pipe; thence south sixty-thre- e

degrees, thirty-tw- o minutes
(80.12) feet to a stake; thence south
eighty-si- degrees two minutes (86

02') west sixty-on- e and (61.85)
feet to an Iron pipe; thence south
seventy-seve- n degrees, thirty two min-

utes (77 32 ) West fifty-nin- and
(69.12) feet to an Iron pipe,

thence South sixty-nin- degrees, two
minutes (69 02') West sixty-eigh- t

hundred eighty-fiv- e ( 185) feet and at06' East, 398.71 feet; thence North 80

46' East 314.79 feet; thence North 82
Kkpjilskt. 1918, by Wten Xcwwpcr Ciloa.)

Professor Archelanui Tldworth re
gon.

the southern extremity of s curve ofmy Invalid husband in California, and
he wants me to sell out and come to 11. Block twenty (20) of Glenmor- -nn Fj 215 (Ml feet- - thence North 39 radius two hundred twenty-fiv- (225)tired from the rostrum In the little '

or E.t 409 78 feet- - thence North 30 rle Park. Clackamas County, Oregonbim. I am offered four thousand five
village ball of Holmwood with a smirk

ci r..t nftfe v.... ch n 12. Alao all or mocks numnereahundred dollars for the five stores.
You have made this one, with your ks Kat is oo fwt; thence South S9 en 10 and eTen of Glenmor

feet; thence following the center line
of Canyon Drive on a curve to the left
ot radius two hundred twenty-fiv-

(225) feet through thirty-eigh- t degrees

and a bow, and harried bis steps, once
behind the scenes, to a table where his
wife was counting over the meager! rie and all of block numbered twelvepleasant manner and neat way of 03' East 362.38 feet; thence South 31 i

(12) of said Glenmorrte, exceptingkeeping It, and I am going to ask the
fourteen minute 38" 14 ) of curvsroadway now established and located; purchaser to retain you in charge.'
hire; the chord to this curve bears
North forty-nin- e degrees twenty-on-"ut""7 At that Arnold Joined the ladles,

back towns field too our, , , . ...

18' East. 313.92 feet; thence North 50'
29' East, 143.25 feet; thence North 72

24' East 459.94 feet; thence North 89

49' East. 94.50 feet; thence North 66

02' East, 207.84 feet, containing 130.94

acres.

upon the ground and describing an
arc through the northwest corner of
said block number twelve (12); the
said roadway being forty-si- (46) feet

minutes (49 21') West and Is one hunabilities," mattered the professor.
ed. Td like a chanoe at this one, Ured forty-seve- and 510 (147.6) feet"Attentive audience, though. How' Mrs. Latcombe. I have over one thou
sand two hundred dollars In the bank.'

In length; thence still following the
center line of Conyon Drive on a curve

"Certainly you can have the first to the right of radius one hundred six

Also a part of said Felix A. Collard i " ni " cnier llne mereoi inter-an- d

wife Donation Land Claim de--i laS the westerly line of said block

scribed as follows: j number twelve (12) at a point eighty- -

Beginning at the quarter section cor-- 1 even (87) and 0 (87.5) feet south-ne- r

on line between said Section 11 and erly from lhe northwesterly cerner of

chance the price Is nine hundred ty (160) feet through thirty-thre- e de
grees, twelve minutes (33" 12') of cur

(68) foet to a stake In the center of a
spring branch; thence continuing up
stream along the bed ot the spring
branch southforty two degrees, two
minutes (42 02') west fifty-nin- and
31 100 (59.31) feet; thence south three
degrees, forty seven minutes (3 47')

West twenty-nin- e and (29.20)
feet to an Iron pipe In the bod ot the
stream; thence south twelve degrees,
fifty-thre- e minutes (12 63') East two
hundred twelve and (212.93)
feet to a point fifteen (15) feet north-

erly from the line between lots sixteen
(16) and seventeen (17) of Glenmor

vature; and the chord to this curvesaid block number twelve (12) and
bears north fifty-on- e degrees, forty

18. Also a triangular piece or par-

cel of land being all that portion of
lot 5, Glenmorrle In Section 11, Town-
ship 1 South, Range 1 East Willam-
ette Meridian, as shown on recorded
plat filed July 3.1. 1918, In Book 7, page
23, ot the Records of Clackamaa Coun-
ty, Oregon, lying southwesterly from
a line parallel with and 60 feet north-
easterly from and measured at right
angles to the surveyed and located
center line ot the Portland, Eugene
and Eastern Railway Company's rail-
way .and more particularly described
as follows,

Commencing at an Iron pipe which
Is the southerly corner of said lot 5,
and on the center line of Canyon
Drlvej thence running' northeasterly

Til take It If Miss Muriel she
shall decide. Mrs. Latcombe knows
I love you, Muriel, and maybe you
have suspected It Call It partners
for life, become my wife, and how hap

nine minutes (51 49') west and Is

14, thence south 66 2' west 207.84 feet;
thence South 89 49' West 94.50 feet;
thence South 72' 24' West. 459.94 feet;
thence South 50 29 West. 143.25 feet;
thence North 31 18' West, 313.92 feet;

said center line, thence following a
curve on a radius of three hundred
twenty (320) feet a distance of one
hundred thirty-fou- r and 0 (134.8)

ninety-on- e and 0 (91.42) feet In

length; thence south fifty-fiv- degrees
(5.r) west five hundred twnnty-thre- e

and (523.7) feet to a stake; thence
py we will be."

yon did pour It Into them. Arch elan us
quoting the classics I"

That was the stunt of the Impressive
looking, basso-profund- o voiced pro-

fessor, vie bad a worn, tattered lec-

ture, which proved that every town he
went to bad missed a marvellous com-

mercial future through striking a rut
and sticking In It "Get out of the
rati" was his loud, braying appeal to
towns and Individuals.

The discourse waa dreary and vapid,
but its one essential point took root
with at least two of the audience,
Muriel Balrd, eighteen, an orphan, a
drudge In the home of a distant rela-

tive, seriously drank In the glowing
pictures delineated by the rostrum
fiend as to the wonderful prospects
open in the prpnt thriving cltv for the,

thence North 69 3' West, 362,38 feet; feet 10 Intersection with the north line
of said block number twelve (12) at a

south thirty-fiv- degrees (35) east
So, out of the rat they Joined bus-

iness issues In a small way. It grew
to greater things as time went on. The
light of love and contentment never

rle Park, reference being had to the
plat thereof of record In the office of

the Recorder of Conveyances of Clack-

amas County, Oregon; thence south
fifty-on- e degrees, twenty-nin- e minutes

thence North 30' 58' West, 186 feet;
thence South 30 54' West, 130.75 feet;
thence South 39' 4 West, 409.78 feet;
thence South 82 WTest, 215 feet;
thence South 80 46' West, 314.79 feet;
thence South 83 6' West, 398.7 feet;

dimmed for those two ardent young

fifty (50) feet to a stake; thence south
sixty degrees, one minute (60 01')
west five hundred seventy snd
(570.29) feet to a stake; thence south
eighty-si- x degrees, twenty-seve- min-

utes (86 27') east one hundred twelve

souls.

point one hundred eight and
(108.3) feet easterly from the north-
westerly corner of said block number
twelve (12).

(

13. Blocks two (2), four (4) and
five (5) of Glenmorrte, Clackamas
County, Oregon.

14. Blocks thirteen (13) and four-

teen (14) of Glonmorrle, Clackamas

along the southeasterly boundary ot
suld Lot, 5, a distance of 4.60 feot, to

I thence North 1 3' West, 994.22 feet to Engineer's Station 7609,7 of the sur18The Dalles Contract let for
blocks of street pavement here. veyed and located center llne of theand (112.18) feet to an Irona stone set in me worm line or lana in

said Donation Land Claim owned by
the grantor; thence along said North

Portland, Eugene & Eustorn Railway
Company's railway; thonce continuing

line North 85 24" East, 552.15 feet and County, Oregon,

pipe; thence south fifty-tw- degrees,
forty-fou- r minutes (52 44') east eigh-

ty and (80.43) feet to an Iron
pipe; thence on a curve to the right
of radius twenty-nin- e and 0

15. Beginning at a point In the northeasterly along said southeasterly
line of Lot 6 a distance ot 50.13 feet.Periscope on Bayonet of British Soldier

(51 29') west one hundred one and
(101.18) feet following line par-

allel and distant fifteen (15) feet at
right angles from the said line divid-
ing said lots sixteen (16) and seven-

teen (17) to the northerly side line of

the road forming the northerly boun-

dary of lots twenty (20) and twenty-on- e

(21) of said Glenmorrle Park as
shown on recorded plat of Glenmorrle
Park; thence south twenty-seve- n

fifty-thre- e minutes (27 63')
east fifteen (15) feet to an Iron pipe
In. the center of said rood; thence
north ,

fifty-on- e degrees, twenty-nin- e

more or less, to a point 50 foet north
(29.06) feet through ninety-fiv- de easterly from and measured at right

angles to said center line of railway;grees, forty-eigh- t minutes (95 48') ofmwr 'Hit ' .wwv'"v " '

curvature to Bn Iron pipe; the chord

North 55 East 992.42 feet to an Inter-
section with the Westerly line of Can-

yon Drive, which Is the Westerly line
of Glenmorrte, according to the duly re-

corded plat thereof; thence on said
Westerly line of Glenmorrte South
76 31' East 71.28 feet; Oience on a
curve to right 83.25 feet (angle 120
radius 39.75 feet); thence on tangent
South 33 29' West 52 feet; thence on

bridge on the County Road which point
Is In the center of the northern ex-

tremity of Canyon Drive of Glenmor-rl- e

as shown on the official plat of
same as filed in the office of the Re-

corder of Conveyances of Clackamas
County, Oregon; said Initial point be-
ing further described as North fifty-fiv- e

(55) degrees East ten hundred
twelve and (1012.16) feet from

thence north 47 31' West parallol
with and 50 feet distant from said con-te- r

llne 175.5 feet, more or loss, to the
to this curve bears north eighty-fiv-

degrees one minute (85, 01') east and
northwesterly boundary of said lot 6f"
thence southwesterly along said north

Is forty-thre- e and (43.2) feet long;
theace north sixty-fiv- e degrees, twen

westerly boundary ot lot 5, a distancety-fo- minutes (65 24') East four
curve to left 311.39 feet (angle 101 of 15.85 foot, more or loss, to

the westerly corner thereof; thence
southeasterly along the southwes

hundred thirty-fiv- and "80-10- 0 (435.80)
feet to an Iron pipe In center of brook;
thence down stream following the cen-

ter line of said brook as follows, north
three degrees, forty-seve- minutes

minutes (51 2fl') east six hundred
sixty-thre- e and 63J00 (603.53) feet fol-

lowing the line between lots sixteen
(16) and seventeen (17) of Glenmor-
rle Park to an Iron pipe; thence north
fifteen degrees, twenty-thre- e minutes
(15 23') west forty-seve- and 70100
(47.70) feet to the westerly side line

terly boundary of suld lot 6,
which is also tho center line of Can

(3 47') east one hundred twenty-nin- e

of Canyon Drive; thence north fifty

yon Drive, a distance of 156.15 feot,
more or loss, to the said surveyed and
located center llne of railway, at or
about Engineer's Station 7589.0;
thence continuing along said south

and 0 (129.20) feet; north forty-tw- o

degrees, two minutes (42 02')
east fifty-nin- e and 0 (59.31) feet

57', radius 175 feet); thence on curve1 iron pipe In the nortneny nounaary
to right 140.13 feet (angle 38' 14'of Glenmorrte Park; thence South
radiuif 210 feet); thence on curve to fifty-lv- e (55) degrees West ten hun-lef- t

72 feet (angle 8 15', radius BOO tired twelve and 0 (1012.16) feet
feet); thence leaving said Westerly! t0 an Iron pipe; thence South two
line of Canyon Drive and continuing, .2) degrees eighteen (18') minutes
on Westerly line of Glenmorrte South!, East Sixty-eigh- t and (68.4) feet
15 23' East, 148.2 feet; thence South to an Iron pipe; thence South elghty-- 3

23 East 100 feet; thence South 14 two (82) degrees forty-thre- e (43')
23' East 160 feet; thence South 7 37'! minute West eighty-tw- o and 0

West 126.7 feet to the most Westerly (82.13) feet to an Iron pipe; thence
corner of Block 13 of Glenmorrle; j South flfty-sl- (56) degrees sixteen
thence continuing on said Westerly W) minutes West forty-fiv- e and
line of Glenmorrle South 43 14'! (45.64) feefto an iron pipe;

degrees, forty-si- minutes (50 46')

east fifteen (15) feot to an Iron pipeto a stake In the center of said brook;
In the center line of Canyon Drive; westerly boundary of lot 5, a distancethence leaving the bed of said brook

north sixty-nin- e degrees, two minutes thence on a curve to the right whose
radius Is ., four hundred eighty-fiv- e

of 20.85 feet more or lesB, to the point
of beginning, containing 0.141 acres,
more or less. "

(69 02') East sixty-eigh- t (68) foet to
an Iron pipe; thence north seventy-seve- n

degrees, thirty-tw- o minutes
(485) feet a distance of sixty-nin- e and

(69.80) feet to the point of be-

ginning containing 2.1857 acres.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

Kant 420 f!2 feet-thenc- South 2R 4', thence South thirty-seve- n (37) de--
execution, --judgment order and decree,(77 32') East fifty-nin- e and 0

(59.12) feet to an Iron pipe; thencegrees fifty-seve- n (57') minutes West
one hundred and 0 (100.0) feet to an 17. A strip of lond 1664.8 feet more
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and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
27th day of July, 1918, at the' hour of

north eighty-si- x degrees two minutes
East, 190.97 feet; thence on curve to
left 91.86 feet (angle 14 26' radius
364.8 feet); thence on tangent North
78 44' East 215 feet; thence on curve

or less In length and 100 feet In widthIron pipe; thence south twenty-thre- e

being 50 feet In width on each side ofiVK" doirroca flftv.aflven t57 l minutes (86 02') east sixty-on- e and 0

(61.85) feet to a stake; thence north 10 o'clock, a. m., at the front door of
West one hundred and 0 (100.0? feetto right 55.10 feet (angle 28 42', and parallel with the surveyed and lo-

cated center line of the Portland, Eu tbe County Court House In the City ofsixty-thre- e degrees, thirty-tw- minutes
radius 110 feet); thence on curve to' to an Iron pine; thence south flfty-se- v

gene & Eastern Railway Company's(63 32') east eighty and 0

(80.12) feet to an Iron pipe; thenceleft 81.13 foet (angle 37 27', radius en (57) degrees fifteen (15') minutes
East fifty-fiv- e and 0 (55.28) feet railway as the same Is now surveyed,

located and staked out over and acrossnorth sixty-si- degrees, fourteen min
to a post; thence north fifty-fiv- e (55)

utes (66 14') east seventy-eigh- t and
degrees East twelve hundred ninety the grantor's property which Is part

of the Gabriel Walling Donation Land
Claim No. 63 in Township 2 South,

five and (1295.43) feet to a point

124.08 teet); tnence Norm bz- - 6'
East, 167.5 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing 42.66 acres.

Also all of Blocks 2, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12,
13 and 14 of Glenmorrle according to
the plat thereof of record In the office
of the Recorder of Conveyances for
said Clackamas County, and said

In the center line of Canyon Drive of
Glenmorrle; thence following the cen Range 1 East, Willamette Meridian,

ter line of Canyon Drive by a chord said center line being more particular-
ly described as follows;to the curve, north thirty-thre- e (33)

degrees nineteen (19') minutes East Entering the grantor's north proper

Oregon City, In said County and State,
sell at public auction, subject to re-
demption, to the highest bidder, for U,
S. gold coin cash In hand, nil the right,
title and Interest which the within
named defendant had on the date
of the mortgage herein or since
had In or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order,
decree, interest, costs and all accruing
costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Jane 28th,

1918.

Date of first publication, Jine 28th,
1918.

Date of last publication, July 20,
1918. .,

ninety-fiv- e hundredths (0.95) feet to
an Iron nine; thence north thirty--

ty line at a point which Is North 14
41' East 1490.4 foet, more or less, from

75100 (78.75) feet to an iron pipe;
thence south eighty-eigh- t degrees
twenty-thre- e minutes (88 23') east
fifty and (50.20) teet to an pipe;
thence north thirty degrees, forty-thre- e

minutes (30 43') east seventy-fou- r

(74) feet to the point of beginning.
The area ot described
tract is 4.409 acres.

Also beginning at an iron pipe in

the center of the road in said Glenmor-

rle Park which point Is in the line pro-

duced in a southwesterly direction of

the line between lots sixteen and sev-

enteen (16 and 17) of said Glonmorrle
Park and which road terms the north-

erly boundary of lots twenty (20) and

the northwest corner of the Georgethree (33) degrees twenty-nlh- e (20')
minutes East fifty-tw- o and 0 (52.0) W. Walling Donation Land Claim No.
feet continuing In the center line of f2, Township 2, South, Range lEast,

blocks containing in all 10.625 acres.
Also all that portion of the Donation

Land Claim of Gabriel Walling and
Lucy Walling, his wife, Notification
No. 841, Claim No. 63, in Sections 13,
14, 15, 22 and 23 of Township 2 South,
Range 1 East of Willamette Meridian,
described as follows:

Beginning at a stone set at the
Southwest corner of said Walling
Donation Land Claim and running
thence North 3613.35 feet; thence

said Canvon Drive to a pipe; tnencs Willamette Meridian, and Is at or
contlnuine in the center line of said about Engineer's Station 11581.0 of
Canvon Drive on a curve of radius the Portland, Eugene & Eastern Rail
flftv-fnn-r and " 75.100 (54.75) feet

soldiers on the western in the trenches behind. Una soldier
front have a pocket periscope which with his back to the lloclie can see

they-faste- to their bayonets, thus action of the enemy,
fleeting the activities of the Boche

way Company's survey; thence South
38 36' East 323.5 feet, more or less, tothrough one hundred ten (110) de

grees of curvature; the chord of this


